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(a) Report on subjeot prepared b)' Oowit.r Illtellipnoe
Seoti.on. on. Jan\1&1718, 1H2.
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1.
t'bl land on whiob the JapamN oolorsy on hl"ll1
e1tabliwcl
la omad by t.ba Cit¥ ot Lo• Anplea an4 ada1nhtered nal Ialand 1•
W1mr tba
Barbor~.
!b11 land. lnDluding tbt alt.a ot tbe nriou1 tiah oanmrie• and tbe water1'1"ont and aoorJ.n&• at Piab Barbo
r, ha, NeD 1••--d bJ
tba City ot Lo• £Deel•• to the ti.ah oazmarie ■ tor
~ ,-.ara.
·The oannerie1
ill turn built tbe boua•• and b&rraok■ now OOO\Qli•d
by tha Japu.1N
ud au'bleaNd tbll& to th9 oannery aplo1"••
fhil wa■ done ao that at ~ hour ot the ~ or Aicht
1lb9Zl
wre bJ"Ought ill. oanne17 eaplo,-.a
oould be quioklJ oalled to work Ul4
the tr.ah tillh prooe ■ Hd. betor• ,my dnerioration
or apoUap •t izl. Al.ao,
~ oam:wr;y aplo7N1
mp.pd
1n the aotual talc1ng ot ti.ab at .... wre lilawiN le&Nd cblltllSDc• bare.
The• nb-1-aN ■ are 'ftf"'¥ short-tel"II 1--••
albjeot to 9,liok omoellation
it ~ le ■IN ■ UO\ll.d oe&N to be eapl~
by
tbe annerie ■• It abould therefor• be ••lt-e"l'idant
that
thi•
ents.r
.
ool.G
D¥
ha• existed ■ !Doe it. 1.Doepti.oA du• to the tolerance,
Ja:aow
iq
or
unkn
owin
c,
ot the Lo• aplea
oity p.,.l"llllllllt ad tbl ti ■h paa.Jd.a&
lnduat17.
ti ■h
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Ja.panaN Popw.ation.

1.
fba total Jape.MN
population, iAol\&
Aalrioan bom. i• at preNAt about uoo. n 1• ~natin ding Nth &lie ULd
to note 1D tkla
oonneotloll that then are olll7 about 800 &lieu, the &
belen
oe
beinc •tireJ.T
Aatr10llll 1-Dl'll. Ot tbeN 800 about 17111&1• alio
tiab•raa
nre
tatu
11:ato
ou■tod;y ~1' the ~nt
ot -"a1tioe OD I Pebru&J7lkl,
leaTiq
u. alla
pop\&l.&Uon ot about ,2& at pr•Mnt•
larpl.y WOMDe
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('b) !bent haft 'bHll no replaoe.uta
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(o) Th• Alleriaa.n-born children a• they a.. or a&• ha'" turned
to other 1N&D.1 ot 11nUhood and han • -wed away b-oll Tena!.nal Ia land.
Thi 1
11 oonlldered to be a r.1ul.t or th• .Aaerioanidnc
in!"luenc• ot their edu•tior,
in the AIMriaan public 1ohool1.

(4) The tiah ~zm•rie1 th.,..elna
have, been vaduall7 roplaoing
a great any or 1.he tonaer Japane ■ e waplo;yeo ■, both anoat and aabor• by- nonJapaneH, ■ uob a■ Jur:o-Slrn,
P111pinoa, ler;ro•,
anc! the lilc••

a.
Thar• doe• exi ■t int h• pre ■ ent population a lar,• •1...-at or
what 1 ■ oon■ idered 'to be the 1:101t dangerou■ olaH ot :person• ot the Japan•~•
rao• in the United Stat- ■• Thi ■ ola ■ e 1 ■ ooapo1ed ot tboH 1>9r1on1 born in
th• United Stat.ea, Nnt to J&pan 1n 1ntan07, n.1aecl and tra1n4"1 there, and
whohan returned to ~ Uni 4..94 Statea within the lut
tour or n n 1'8V• ••
adult•,
and 'Whoban be9n pcnaitted entr)r •• .a.rioan
a1t1&ena 'beoauae ot
their Aaerioan birth.
There ar• ••wral
hundred or thi ■ t)'P9 or paaon F••ently r• ■ iding 011 Tend.nal I1l.a.nd and t:np&ed either 111 t1UI ta.kin; or prooea■ ing or ti■ h.
It 1 ■ tftlt tt..t t:he11a peraona o:,mtitute
the greateat
.. naoe ot
t.he whole eole>nT to th• aecurit7 or the United state,.
III

Th• Fiah1n& Fleet.
1.

'the aenao• ot the ao-oallod .Japan••• rt.ah boat ■ baa bee de,-...z-11, due to th• aotlc,n ot the United State ■
authoritie•
in ·auah oe.1e1 aa that of the t11h 'boa.t J.ano~ liatica. tt 11 (iUit.e
true that tonaerl7 tlwr• were a nlalber ot actual al.1m4:nrned andallmdooU11ent.ed'AHel• operating out or the Port ot Lo• Anr;al••• paying ■ o-oalled
•11t)it aon•t'
ror the priYil•c•
or ao operating.
lic,1,ner. lar;ely
due to tba
rip.d entorMalllt
ot the au■tc.a law■ , tbeN wH•l•
han •1ther bHl1 with•
dr&llll:l or ban
ohant;ec! their doounentat1on to Aaerloa.n own•r•Mp.
In th• •11
reterred
to or the llano7 Hank■, th• ouat.ou in■titut•d a euit against th•
OIIDW ■ tor DOD•p&J11911t ot duty Oil t'i ■h broupit
into th• United State ■ and
■old in th@ doJll:8 ■ tia mrkot,
b7 a t'oreipi-ewned n■ ••l•
orea ■ed GZ9N.tl7 in 'the la ■t tn

In orclor that.th•••
n■ ••l• oould be doa'Ullllcted under the law1
ot the United state,, 1t. wa■ required t.hat at l• ■t 61% ot th• n ■ Hl be
owned b7 lilner!can oitiaena,
and tlat an .Aaerioan o1t1aen be ••ter
or the
n ■■ •l • ~ .. 1i.w1 _..
in tho pa ■t na4ed by h&Ti.n' th• ownerahip wn.ed
111the American-born ohildrm ot alien ■ an4 by baTing th• Jiaerioe.n-born -•\er
be aer•l7 a dUllllir, the r..al oontrol ot 'tho n11el and hUJ" cre,w 'beinc; nated
1n the head ot th• f'i•hl.ng orn who._.
known u t.he •n ■h boaa,• who dine1ted
all ac>"Nl'llent•
ot the nH•l
at•••
The latter
praotloe ._. oom:nonfffll on
tho•• n ■ a•l• owned "1 the tiah paolcur• th .... ln,.
Henoe, th11 .,.. ■ 1011 ot
the l,.w w.1 dona with the 1iaait oon ■ ent and oonnha.noe ot th• ti ■h paoki.ng
OOllp&ni•••
althour.,h it 1• exoeedi11gl7 cloubtM it thh oan be prom in any
oourt of law.
' ..!11·12d
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ID the la Qt two or throe 19ara, thia ai tu.ation ha• gradua
.l.ly
been reot11'1ed by a aor• ri£1d inapeotion and aupeMiaion
or
tlw ■- nnele
by
the Custom and the Coan ouu-4, W1til at th• preaent time
any or the doOWl8nted w ■ -•1• are aotually alien-owned or it 11 doubttul it
alien-oontrolled.

--

Rn.rthele11,
th.re are a large number ot -.ll
undooument.d
WIHh ueed 1n inshore tiahing cuoh a&re completely alien-0
111Wd and alienoontrolled,
aince they do not coma within the documentation lawa ot
tha
'On.ited stat•••
t'heN •• a rule are the .... 11 one and two-man naNla ot
le1 ■
than tin tone.
Since the outbrealc or the war on Deoember
l>Hn no JapaneH, either alien or oiti&en, permitted to ? , 19,1, there ha•
leaw the harbor on
~ tiahing
waael, large or aall.
Thi• n.• done by tho Depart.nt
or
Ju ■ tioe aotin£; through the Imicr&tion
Servioe by t.elegram rc,oeiTed on
De~
Tth, which 1• quoted 1n part •• tollon1
"It 1• illportant in aJdition to pl"9ftnt departure peraona ot JapaneH race ola~
United stat••
oitiaenahip.•
Thi• re ■ tr1otion i• .-till in etreot.
IV Anal.ya!• or the II.a&ard to the security
JapaaeN Oolo& on Terilziil lalande
1.
A• ha1 been pointed
nitely exiata due to the looation
ot the Lo• An.gel•• harbor district.
brobn do1ln •• .t'ollo•• a

ot the united

state,

du• to thia

ou.t, it 1• nry evident tba.t a hau.rd :.etior thi• large J'apane ■- oolon,y 1n the heart
It 1• oonddeNd
that thil baa.a.rd oan be

(a) P~aioal
obHrn.tion
and eapionage - ?~.
(b) Sabotage - 20,C.
(o) P'llih ooluam aotiTit;y - a,:. By fit'th ooluan aotiTity
1•
•ant
preparation
ror and a11iatanoe to any a tteapted attack: or inn ■ion troa
outaide aouro•••
2.

An analy•i•

ot th• abon

haaard ■

\. /

1• •• tollow11

(a) It ii end.ct
that obHrTation
and eapionag• haa been going
toMnLrd !"or a great ~ year,.
Therefore,
it 1• •'Vi.dent that tba p~■ ioal
loaation ot all tiud
de.t'cN .,rlca and harbor illproWMnta
and. the lib
an
alrea~ known to the JapamN.
TblH 1'1.xed inlltallo.tion■ wou.ld inolude auah
it.a a, tho eaot location and extent ot R••n• Field, Jfanl
Opera.tin& B&N,
Fort MaoArthur, oil, ga1, and pow•r 11.Dea, tank fal'IU, -.rine
oil loading
tend.D&la, 119<>rtantdooka, oil rofinerie1,
ahipbuilding inatallationa,
rail~ lim•
and brid&;oa, anti-~
uta and buoy•, harbor appror.ohaa, and
aid• to navication,
and the U.b.

th•••

The item• which would be 01" Talue to the enemy and which
people aN 1n an unexoelled poait1on to obNrn
and report on, are auoh 1 tem•
•• an-1Tlll and dep11.rtu.re or oonTOy■, including
•i••• atrength or eaoort, and

(¥.31ifi'f
' BB!', TI .9-l.,
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bulk or carcoJ troop ~oYement•J arrival and departure or major uni.ta of
fl eetJ progreoa gf 11h1pbu.1ld1ng, including launching and c0111iesion1.flG orthe
r.en01'-war, as wall •• merchant r.arine; progress ot conutructton
or Naval Operating
Buse, including the new dr,r dock and the channel approach•• thereto;
deliver;r
ot nff aircraft;
tho at•ength or lack or ■trengt.h ot the aerial defenses of
the tiaval Air St-4.tion and Naval Operating Bd••J and ai.Slil.&r matters.
A• lon~ ae th1• colony,

which contain• known alien 8)'Jep&thiuire,
1• allowed to ex1at. in the heart or eT~
activiti,1n the Loa ~el••
li&rbor, 1t auat be as11W1edthat item• such
above are kno'NJ'l,obaorYed, and tranamitted to the •nflllT quickl.7 and easily.as the
efttl

thouah or Amorican c1t1~enah1p,

(b) Sabotage.
Thrt only reason th ..t sabotage is considered to
be no more than 2~ ot the t.ot.l hah.rd, ie because of t.ho r~tht:r rigid
effective
au~• and protections which have been placed into ~rrect withinand the
last •ix months. Thoae proteetiYe
::wa1tJre11incluue the npty~
of 111arine
lc.•ding tenninala ot oil, gasoline,
and other innamableeJ
light• and guard•
on ships and docks; conot.ant patrol of thtt waters or the h&rbor by the Coast
~u&rd and recent.17 b,- t.be City Pulice of Loe Angele• and Long BeacbJ the
postinb of ~arda on bridges leading to Terminal Ial.and; the fencing and p-ivate
guards required under the ter:na ot the contract• by firm• eni&&.d 1n defense
work, •uch a• Bet.belehem Shipbuilding
Campany, Loe Angele• Shipbu1ld1.ni & Dr,Dock Caap&ny', etc.; and the ?"eaonce ot troop• in the immediate vieinit7.
It •hould not be inferred. trca the above t.bat Ml and adequate
protective
me11.aureoha Ye been placed into ettect--tar
!raa it.
There •till
exi.Bt11 a Gre&t noed !or increa•ed police and fire protection
and the reduction
ot po:1aibl■ lire hau.rd11 due to the tr•umdou ■ lU111beryard•, free-r1ow1.n, oil
nll ■, oxpo•ed water-, 1a■ , gasoline,
oil and tran•i••ion
linea, and inat&llationa, ate.
These haurd• are at the aomont beyond the control ot the naval
and &ilitar;r author1t1e•,
but would serve a• ideal objectives
tor u.boteur•
having it ■ read_y &00■ 1111 to th• a1 the Japanese coloo.7 on Tarsi.nal Isl.and.
(o) Firth

Col\mn Activ1.t,-.

Thi• hau.rd 1• conai.dered to be
thi• colony 111 quite concentrated and under constant obaerva.tion, and can be quickly and 1-ediatel)surrounded by troopa an the •pot.
Second, beoauae in •pit• or what ha• heen said
prnloulll.7,
there do exi•t 1n thia col01J7 a great 11UJ.7known and trusted nile1
(k:'ier1oan citizen•
ot JapaneM ancestry),
who 11:>u.ld1-ediatel.7
re•ent and
c0111.batany euch a.tt.ompt, and who are at present acting••
ob ■ ervar• and in.f'on:er• tor the Uaval Intelligence
Service and the F .B.I.

onl7 $% or the whole, tor two reaaon111 First,
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